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NEWSFROMYOU
A reader’s report on neighborhood activities

Louisville residents are encouraged to
nominate their favorite senior volunteer
for the contributions they make in the
community.

The nominations are part of the Salute
to Senior Service program launched re-
cently by Home Instead Senior Care,
which has locations in Louisville, plus
Floyd and Clark Counties. The program
includes a search for the most outstand-
ing senior volunteer in each state and will
culminate with the selection of a national
Salute to Senior Service winner in May.

Nominees must be 65 or older and vol-
unteer at least15 hours a month. Nomina-

tions will be accepted at www.Saluteto-
SeniorService.com through March 15,
2012. Nomination forms also can be re-
quested at ckoehler@homeinsteadinc
.com.

Senior Hero winners from each state
will receive plaques, and their stories
will be posted on the SalutetoSeniorSer-
vice.com website. In addition, $5,000 will
be donated to the national winner’s non-
profit charity of choice.

For more information about the Salute
to Senior Service program or Home In-
stead Senior Care, call (502) 448-1511 or
(812) 948-9770.

NOMINATE YOUR FAVORITE SENIOR VOLUNTEER

Oakdale resident Trent Altman is one
of eight autistic artists whose works
were chosen by the United Nations Postal
Administration to appear on stamps in
honor of World Autism Day on April 2.

Altman, 35, works from a studio at
Small Town Gallery in the Brooks area of
northern Bullitt County, where he is men-

tored by artist Dennis
Shaffner and art facilita-
tor Lori Montgomery.

Altman and the other
artists have been invited to
a ceremony at the U.N.
Headquarters in New
York on April 3, where UN
Secretary-General Ban
Ki-Moon is expected to

dedicate the stamps.
“I’m just so thrilled that he was cho-

sen,” said Altman’s mother, Jackie Mar-
quette, who lives in Fern Creek.

Recently, the advocacy group Autism
Speaks sent out information through var-
ious disability organizations that it was
looking for submissions of autistic art-
work to be featured on U.N. stamps.

The stamps will be available at U.N.
offices in New York, Geneva and Vienna
or online at unstamps.un.org.

Rorie Katz, creative director for the
U.N. Postal Administration, said they ex-
pect to print 1 million of each stamp.

On April 2, Strokes of Genius and the
McCarton Foundation will hold an art ex-
hibition to honor Altman at the United
Nations Plaza.

Artists and their families must pay
their own expenses for the New York

trip, and Marquette said it will be tough to
finance the trip between now and then.

To help cover Altman’s expenses for
the trip, signed posters with his award-
winning image “An Abstract Garden II”
are for sale for $12 each on his website.

In addition, a commemorative poster
signing event will be held from 5:30 until
7:30 p.m. Friday at South Bayly Boutique,
107 S. Bayly Ave., during the F.A.T. Fri-
day Trolley Hop along Frankfort Ave.

Reporter Charlie White can be reached at
(502) 582-4653.

Artist’s work chosen for stamp

“An Abstract Garden II,” by Trent Altman.
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TRENT ALTMAN
To learn more about or purchase Trent Alt-
man’s artwork, go to www.trentsstudio.com.
For more information about Strokes of
Genius, go to www.rcmautism-
notebook.com.

Altman

to pick their teammates,” said Han-
nah, whose father is Bullitt County
Clerk Kevin Mooney.

Adam’s mother, Rebecca Cecil, a
former GE design engineer and sci-
ence teacher at the consortium and at
Whitefield Academy in Highview, de-
cided to mentor the team and start the
Louisville Robotics Institute after
Christian Educational Consortium of-
ficials took robotics out of their curri-
culum.

“I had been thinking about starting
the institute for a number of years but
this made me say, ‘Now is the time,’ ”
Cecil said.

Adam, Hannah, Cole and Spencer
still attend the consortium, and Lilly
plans to attend next year.

Cecil said credit also must be given
to the team’s head coach, Dara Davis,
Cole’s mother.

“Dara grew them into a well-oiled
machine. I’m stronger in building the
robot but not as strong in building peo-
ple,” Cecil said.

Their project sought to find a safe
alternative to pasteurization that
would satisfy both the milk industry
and raw milk advocates who oppose
pasteurization.

To learn more about how compa-
nies use technology to safely move
food from the farm to the table, stu-
dents toured the Jeffersontown facil-
ities of Custom Food Solutions, a sub-
sidiary of Tumbleweed, and the Shep-
herdsville facilities of Gordon Food

Services.
Ideas from these trips were com-

bined with the recent research of Har-
vard Medical School professor Donald
Ingber, who Davis said invented a na-
nomagnetic blood-cleansing system
that filters contaminants from blood.

The team suggested an alternative
solution to pasteurization that applies
Ingber’s immuno-magnetic bead tech-
nology to detect contaminants that
could then be magnetically separated
from the milk.

The idea couldn’t be patented be-
cause the blood-cleansing patent in-
cluded all bodily fluids, Davis said.

Time will tell if their ideas are em-
braced by the milk industry, but team
members said they’ve been encour-
aged so far by responses they’ve got-
ten from scientists with whom they’ve
shared their ideas.

Reporter Charlie White can be reached at
(502) 582-4653.
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HOW TO HELP
The five members of the Phoenix robotics
team are raising money to help pay for
their trip to Florida. To help, call Rebecca
Cecil at 419-2135.

MORE PHOTOS
For an online gallery, go to courier-jour-
nal.com/middletown


